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HARTLEY'S' CASE GOES OVER

Oonflctlon or the Ex-3tate Troatnicr ii-

Ctill a Condition ,

SUPREME COURT TAKES NO ACTION

'Adjourn * Without Panning on
the Application * for n Ilehenrlntc

from Two Financier * Mutr
, Under Sentence. ,

' LINCOLN , March 4. (Specwl. ) The su-

preme
¬

court adjourned thli afternoon , alter
having been In dceslon one day longer than
uauel. Judge Sullivan had au attack of

the grip and went homo yesterday ottern-

oon.
-

. The court , contrary to general ex-

pectation
¬

, failed to pats upon the applica-
tions

¬

for rebearlngs In the Bartlcy and
Mills cases , and no ruling will bo made
until the next sitting of the court , which
twill be on March. 15.-

J.

.

. II. nroady , attorney for the Society of

the Homo for the Friendless. In the suit
brought to compel the payment ot the state
Appropriation , Is withdrawing the original
papers ami bills from the flics In order that
a now suit may be commenced. He was
not ready toJny to say what course ho-

'would pursue to get the money paid over
to the fioclety , but Indicated that n new
move would bo made very soon. Yesterday
afternoon Mm. Williams , who Is still Acting
for the society -os matron of the home ,

telephoned Land Commissioner Wolfe that
the smokestack of the Institution Is In a
dangerous condition , liable to fall down at
any time , and asked that the Hoard of Pub-
lic

¬

Lands and liulldlnga call and attend to-

It. . Today Mr. Wolfe "wont out and In-

spected
¬

the chimney. Ho did not consider
It In A cry tad shape and told Mrs. Wil-

liams
¬

that the board , under the present
complicate ! circumstances , would not feel

. Justified In mending the chimney unless the
nocloty would allow the etato to furnish tbo-
engineer. . Mrs. Williams raid she could
make no agreement of this kind without
consulting the society , and the land com-

missioner
¬

tumo away. He Is Inclined to
think It was all a ruse to get the board
to commit Ibielf In some way.

8. H. Atwood , who operates stone and
Band quarries t Cedar Creek , says that la
1892 the shipments by his company
amounted to 7,000 carloads. At that time
n largo number of laborers were em-
ployed

¬

, the wages paid being 1.75 per day.-

In
.

1895 and 18'JG the business had dwindled
down to about COO carloads per year , mo t of
the laborers were let out of work , and
wagon went down to 1.23 per day. Soon
after the passage of the n. w tariff bill a-

ruptd increase In business was noticed , and
the shipments for 1S97 amounted to over
fl.500 cars , 440 of which were sent out In-

jilJovcmber. . The demand for stone and sand
was almost greater than the supply , and
wages hove Jumped back to 175. This
year the orders and Inquiries for building
material are coming In In larger numbers
than over before. Mr. Atwood says that
this Increase of business Is not confined to
the dealers In stone , but applies as well to
the brick manufacturers and the lumber
dealers. There Is a great dementi for build-
ing

¬

materials , and the year 1898 Is ex-
pootcd

-

to bo the liveliest In the history of
the state.-

SHILOII
.

VETERANS' REUNION.
Invitations are being sent out by the sec-

retary
¬

of the Shlloh Veterans' association to
attend a reunion which Is to bo held at Sew-
ard

-
April C and 7. There arc about 300-

Shlloh vcteranfl In the state.
The resignation of Major Wllloughby D-

.Bmlth
.

, assistant adjutant general of the
First brigade at Falrbury , has been accepted ,

to take effect today.
General J. M. Thayer, Congressman J. B.

Strode , John H. McClay and H. C. Russell
have been appointed as a committee to secure
speakers and prepare a program for the next
annual Grand Army ot the Republic re-
union.

¬

.
The citizens and business men of the town

of Shubcrt , in Richardson county , have made
complaint to the State Board of Transporta-
tion

¬

that their town IB being very badly
crved by the B. & M. and ask that some re-

lief
¬

bo granted. The complaint says that the
town of Shubcrt Is located on the B. & M.
line between Salem and Ncmaha City , but
the railroad company , with a total disregard
of the wishes and demands ot the public , runs
but ono train each way per day and that
these go through Shubort at such a late hour
at night that they are no accommodation to
the pcoplo of the town. It IB also com-
plained

¬

that the trains make no connection
with other trains at cither end ot the road
and that , people are therby compelled to-
drlvo down to the main line the same as If-

ho( Salem ft Ncmaha City branch was not In-

existence. . The complainants are K. W. Mln-
ihall.

-
. A , McGcchle , J. M. Evans , Joseph Har-

per
¬

, F. A. Colglazler , H. T. Lawson , H , B.
Williams and O. H. Henderson.

The Missouri Valley Land and Stock com-
pany

¬

filed articles of Incorporation today ,

with headquarters at Omaha. The capital
lock Is $100,000 and the Incorporators are

Henry P. Lcavltt , Henry R. Gould and W. D-

.McIIugh.
.

.
UNKNOWN MAN KILLED.

' An unknown man was killed by the Mis-

4P
-

tourl Pacific train near Walton , ten miles
* out from Lincoln , and the body was brought

to this city this afternoon. It Is now be-
lieved

¬

that the man wac Hans Christiansen ,

who resided at 1246 South Fourteenth street.
The report of the engineer of the ( rain Is
that the man won on his hands and knees
on the track and made no effort to got off
the track when ho heard the train approach ¬

ing. It was Impossible to stop the engine
In tlmo and 'tho mau was run over and hor-
ribly

¬

mutilated.
, , , Retiring Postmaster Hurley has made a

report of the business of the Lincoln post-
office , showing the rapid Increase In the last
(ew ycara. According to the report the re-
ceipts

¬

of the office for the year ending Juno
SO , 1894 , 3702884. For the year end-
ing

¬

Juno 30 , 1897 , the receipts had Incneaoed-
o< 7830519. while for the last halt of the

year 1897 they reached 4506073. la 1894
the number of money orders and postal notes
Issued and paid was 75344. The business In
this department has steadily Increased until
In 1897 the number of orders reached 115,169-
.Tlis

.

ofllco now employes forty-five clerks and
carriers , as against fifteen who were able to
handle ''the work In 1SS4.

George 'Dethlcfs , who Is hero from Chi-
cago

¬

on a visit to o'ld friends , received word
from hie manager yesterday that ho has
.teen accepted as ono of the principal soloists
at tbo fall season of concerts at Crystal
palace In London , Mr. Dcthlefs Is a former
Lincoln boy and his many friends are grati-
fied

¬

with hla success as a baritone singer.
Martin Harbour , an old gentleman who

for Uho last six yearn has been a sufferer
from epilepsy , escaped from his friends yes-

terday
¬

afternoon and , securing his three
months' pension money which had lately
t een received , went to the Rack Inland ticket
offlco and bought a ticket for the east. He-

us soon missed and tracked to the depot.
Omaha officials wore telephoned 4o watch
for the man and last night at a late hour
Mr. Harbour arrived homo none the worse
(or hla trip.-

lu
.

the Impeachment trial of Mayor Graham
tteforp the council today there was very lit-

tle
¬

progress. Slnco It IB evident that there
re not enough votes In favor ot Impeach-

ment
¬

, public Interest U beginning to lag ,

and the trial lo developing late a repetition
of proceedings before the Investigating com ¬

mittee. The principal witness examined
today was ex-Chief of Police S. M. Mellck ,

iwlio told how ho had been compelled by the
mayor to pay him $500 , the evidence being
the eamo aa given before tbo committees.
The attorneys for the major went to very
llttlo pains to cross-examlno Meltck. An
attempt was made this afternoon to take a
final vote on the Inuoccnco or guilt of the
mayor , but It was defeated by those la favor
of the Impeachment.

Omaha people at the hotels ; At the Lin-

0
-

dell C. K. Collins. G. F. Hclse , D. K-

.Xuloyhelm
.

, S. P. Rush. At the Lincoln-
Joe llergman , J. J. Cagney , H. B. Coryell ,

!A. G. Gannon. F. W. Bodle , I) . K. Haverly.

Injunction lu-
HEA.TRICD , Neb. , March 4. ( Speclal-

.Tto
.)-

announcement nude recently on the
ccaslon ot a vlalt of the State Board ot Pub

tic Lands and Bulldlnga to the state Initl-
tullon located here that the bo rd Intcnde.-
to

.

construct itaadplp * i7 Ua ot w&Uf

works at the niylum tun ntlrred up the
owners of the property known an the Fulton
eprlDRS , who threaten to enjoin the work It-

begun. . It In assorted by them that the
(7,000 appropriation made by the legislature
for water purpoe itnted specifically that
the Fulton springs were to bo purchased
and the water therefrom piped to the Insti-
tution.

¬

. The owners of the property and
other representatives went to Lincoln yes-
terday

¬

to formally file a protest against the
board's promised action , with what result
Li not known.

Itecnril.-
HART1NOTON

.
, Neb , March 4. (Special. )

The following a correct report of the
mortgage Indebtedness for Cedar county for
February , 1898 : Real estate mortgages fllcd ;

farm , thirty-seven , 50512.04 ; town , three ,

$313 ; making a total of forty , amounting to-

J50.825.04. . Chattels Hied , 237 , 7303192.
Total amount ot mortgages of all kinds died ,

12385090.
Mortgages released : Farm , fifty-five , (44-

3S9
, -

; town , eight , 1535. Total amount of real
estate releases , (49,224 ; chattels , C71. (144-
399.75.

,-
. Total amount of mortgage Indebted-

ncfa
-

paid wan 193C23.75 , which leaves an
excess of 697C6.79 of mortgage Indebted-
ness

¬

paid over and above that which was
Incurred. At this rate Ce3ar county property
will noon bo free mortgage Incumbrancc.-

BEATRICE.
.

. Neb. . March 4. (Special. ) A

remarkable showing ia made In the mort-
gage

¬

report for this county during the month
of February , both of chattel and real estate
mortgage Indebtedness. Whllo the farmers
hare been reducing their Indebtedness con-
stantly

¬

for the lust ten months , during Feb-
ruary

¬

the net reduction amounted to $17,705-
on farm property and 298.3S5 on chattel oe-

cnrltlcs
-

, making a total net reduction of
316150. The record In detail Is as follows :

Farm mortgages filed , 49 ; amount , 58337.
Farm mortgages released , BO ; amount , (76-
102.

, -
. Chattel mortgages filed , 182 ; amount ,

51544. Chattel mortgages released , 1.048 ;

amount , 349939. City mortgages filed , 9 ;

amount , 5707. City mortgages released , 33 ;

amount , (22,46-

0.Crenmery

.

for Kenriiry.K-
EARNEY.

.
. Neb. , March 4. ( Special. )

The Incorporators ot the Kearney Creamery
and Cheese ? Factory company met today to
elect ofilcera and discuss the matter of lo-

cation.
¬

. O. O. Smith was elected chairman
and iE. G. Haase secretary. An executive
committee consisting of Messrs. George H.
Downing , Lowensteln , Merrltt , Peck and
Nickels was selected and this afternoon It
was decided to locate the .creamery and
cheese factory nean the I) . & iM. roundhouse
south of the Ujilon Pacific main line on
avenue H , The location Is very desirable
as It Is convenient to the Union Pacific ,

. * . M. and Kearney & Black Hills rall-
oids

-
, and a switch can bo very easily run-

e the factory. The work of construction
111 bo begun as soon as a title can be-

ccurrd to the land and It Is hoped and ex-

lecteil
-

that the building will be done and
n complete operation by May 15th or 20th.-
he

.

capital stock subscribed by the com-
any Is 4.350 of which (3,950 Is to bo paid
n when the factory U completed and In-

unnlng order. The structure will be 2lx3S-
ect on the ground with twelve foot , posts

built In the best manner with first clasj
material and furnished with the latest Im-

proved
¬

machinery throughout. The cream
will bo extracted with a separator and
cheese will bo made from the milk. Al-

ready
¬

400 have been listed to furnish
nllk for the factory and It Is believed that
our or five times that many will be secured
lefore the factory Is In operation. An ex-

ert
¬

butter maker will bo engaged.

Fremont NIMVM.

FREMONT , Neb. , March 4. (Special. )

V. S. Hey , who was reported In today's Bee-

s having been murdered by cattle thieves ,

vas formerly a resident of this city and en-
aged In the stock buslnes here. A tele-

tram was received here last evening stating
hat ho had been accidentally killed about
Ixty-flvo miles from Rock Springs , Wyo. ,

mt giving no further particulars. It Is
bought his remains will bo brought here
or burial.

The Indian department has purchased of
Captain G. B. French his herd of registered
ersoy cows and they have been shipped to-

ho Rosebud agency. The cows were sold-
er (100 each and a good price was received
or the heifers. Captain French's Jerseys
vero brought by him from Vermont , were
tandard bred and exceptionally good dairy
lock.
The roads in this vicinity arc In as good

ondltlon as In the summer. There Is con-
Iderablo

-
frost In the ground and farmers

mvo not commenced plowing yet. This Bee-
Ion would be much benefited by some good
alns. _

Slnte Normal Note * .

PERU , Neb. , March 4. (Special. ) Robert
bourse delivered his famous lecture , "Dr.-

ekyll
.

and Mr. Hyde ," In the Normal chapel.-

As

.

the next attraction the lecture course has
rovldod the orator Wendllng.-
A

.

lecture on Pioneer American Literature
was delivered In the chapel by President
Beattle.

The librarian , Mlsa Bratt , has secured a
cave of absence on account of poor health.

The State Normal Messenger , conducted
y the faculty , Is a now magazine which
amo Into existence- February , 1898. It Is-

oYotcd to the Interests of the school , and
will bo well received by students and alumni.-

ANUlnml

.

Note * . *

ASHLAND , Neb. , March 4. (Special. )

The regular meeting of the Woman's club
of Ashland wus helfl at the homo of Mrs.
James H. Sncll Wednesday. The program
consisted of selections from the works of-

oulsa M. Alcott and a sketch of her life-

.'he
.

club decided to extend Invitations to the
Voman's clubs of Plattsmouth and Weeping
Vater to meet with the Ashland club In
his city some time In May.
The Woman's Christian Temperance union

of Ashland will hold memorial services at-

ho Congregational church at 3 o'clock Sun-
lay afternoon In honor ot Mies Frances E-

.Wlllard.
.

. _
__

iTCniemoti Celebration * .

EMERSON. Neb. , March 4. (Special. )

On Wednesday evening the Masons
conferred the third degree after which they
erved supper to a number of visiting breth-

ren
¬

who eamo from Allen , Dakota City ,

Ponca , Wakefleld and Oakland.
Last evening the Woodmen celebrated the

event of having Increased their membership
o over a hundred. A literary and musical
irogram was rendered after which a ban-

iuet
-

was served to over a hundred and
fifty , a number of visitors being present
rom Pender and Wakefleld.-

II

.

elil for Trial.H-

ETMINGFORD
.

, Neb. , March 4. ( Special
Telegram. ) Deputy United States 'Marshal
Palmer arrived hero lost night from Fort
Roblneon , having la custody James Brown ,

colored , who was charged with sclHng
liquor without license. Brown had a hearing
today before Commlteloner O'Keefe , who
bound him. over to the United States district
court. His bond was fixed at (100, In de-

fault
¬

of which he was committed to the D3ug-
county Jail. Deputy United States Revenue
Collector Eastham was a witness In the case.

NORTH BEND , Neb. , March 4. (Special
Telegram. ) A family by the name of Wll-
cox , living Just across the river In Saunders
county , had a narrow escape from being

asphyxiated last night. One of the bo > a
who had been Bleeping the room where
the base burner wai , wan taken nick In the
night and hU mother being awakened by the
aoUc went to his nld. After the boy got
over hl i sickness she was overcome and fell ,
which awakened Mr. Wllcox , who went to his
wife's anslatance , when he fell. On reaching
the door they managed to get back Into their
room without closing the door. Both became
unconscious and were found In that condition
about 10 o'clock today by their son coming
over to the houie. A physician was sum-
moned

¬

Immediately and teen brought them
to.

I'rnnitcrniia Yenr.-
DUNBAR.

.
. Neb. , March 4. (Special. ) At

the annual business meeting of the Young
People's society of the United Pres-
byterian

¬

church last evening , the fol-
lowing

¬

officers were elected for the
enduing year ; President , Jcsslo Wil-
son

¬

; vice president , Wlllard Hancy ; tecretary ,

Mae McAllister ; treasurer , Clara McWIl-
llarr.e

-
; corresponding secretary , Sarah Me-

All'atcr.
-

. During the last year the member-
ship

¬

has Increased 0 per cent.

Till Tni | lnpr nt HnrtlnK < nn.-

HART1NOTON
.

, Neb. , March 4. ( Special. )

List night as station agent Dart was
looking after some freight a short distance
from the depot on the eldetrack , some per-
sons

¬

entered Ma office and relieved the cash
drawer of Ha contents.

Open II'll or from General Tlinyer.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 4. ( Special. ) Ex-

Governor Tdayer has requested the publica-

tion
¬

of the following open letter :

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 3. Mr. J. C.
Wharton , Omaha : Sir In your somewhat
rambling talk , which I suppose you would
call un argument , In the contest case bpjwoon-
Broatch and Moores for the mayorshlp ot
Omaha , you went out of your way to assail
myself , an humble private) citizen who had
never had the slightest connection with the
case you arc pretending to discuss.

You are reported as using this language
which I now quote : "Ho ( you ) had never
known but two Instances In which a man
had undertaken to usurp a public office who
had not received a single vote of man , woman
01- child therefor. Ono of them was Gov-

ernor
¬

Thayer , who had undertaken to with-
hold

¬

the office from James E. Boyd on the
claim that the man elected by the votes ot-

a majority ot people was Ineligible. He
( you ) had gone to Governor Thayer and
begged him to yield to the people's choice ,

but ho held on , and thereby forfeited the
respect of every respectable , loyal citizen
of the state. "

When you state that you had gone to
Governor Thayer and begged him to yield
to the people's choice you arc guilty of a
direct and palpable faUchcoil. You never
said ono word to mo on the subject and
you did not call upon me. I did not know
you then by eight , and I do not know you
by sight now , and I do not desire to know
you , for my acquaintance Is confined to
men only who arc gentlemen.-

It
.

was cowardly for you to attack another
who was miles away and who had no op-

portunity
¬

of replying to you , and especially
when he never had anything to do with the
caee under consideration. In the Thaycr-
Boyd contest I did exactly what my oath of
office required of me. It was my sacred
duty to sen that no ono was elevated to tnc
office of governor of this state who was In-

elllglblc.
-

. After years of reflection , I know
I was right , and would take the same action
again under the same circumstances. My
mistake was In surrendering the ofllco as I
did under the mistaken advice of my senior
counsel , and which mistake I have always
regretted , and I would not have surrendered
had I known then the Interior history of
the ease In the supreme court In Washing ¬

ton. I know full well that I had the upproval-
of the largo majority of the people of the
state for bringing that suit-

.It
.

Is currently reported that you asplro-
to the office of United States district attor-
ney

¬

for Nebraska. In my Judgment you
are wholly unfit for the office. It should
bo filled by an honest man. If Senator
Thurston Is successful In Inducing President
McKlnley to give you that appointment ho
will Induce the president to appoint a cow-

ardly
¬

slanderer and a liar.
Respectfully submitted for your careful

consideration. JOHN M. THAYER.

Mining 1'ntent Ilelil Invalid.
CHICAGO , March 4. The United States

circuit court of appeals handed down an
opinion today which will create a stir among
the manufacturers of mining and crushing
machinery. The court held that the patent
of the Gates Iron company. Issued January
20 , 1892 , for a gyrating crusher , Is invalid.
The Gates crushers have enjoyed a prac-
tical

¬

monopoly In the past. The Fraser &
Chalmers company of Chicago was sued for
Infringement and Judge Walter Dlx in the
lower court held the patent valid. The fea-
ture

¬

of the patent was a shaft bearing a
conical head.

Fell mid Ilrokc 111 * Jluck.
SANTA MONICA , Cal. , March 4. Edward

H. Clark , only son of J. M. Clark , formerly
a prominent business man and capitalist of
Minneapolis , Minn. , today fell from the roof
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union building, breaking his back and kill-
Ing

-
him Instantly.-

FOIIECAST

.

OF TODAY'S WE.VTHEK.

Fair in , NebrnNkn , with tVIniln In. the
South.

WASHINGTON , March 4. Forecast for
Saturday :

For Nebraska , Iowa and Kansas Fair ;

southerly winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; light , variable

winds.
For Missouri Fair ; variable winds.
For Wyoming Fair ; easterly winds.

Local Itvconl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , March 4. Omaha record of tem-
perature

-
and rainfall compared with the

corresponding day of the last three years :
1S9S. 1S97. 1896. 1895.

Maximum temperature . .45 35 32 34
Minimum temperature . . . 23 23 21 8
Average temperature. . . . . 35 29 28 21
Rainfall 00 .01 T T

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March
1. 1S97 :

Normal for the day i 30
Excess for the day 5
Accumulated excess since March 1 6
Normal rainfall for the day 01 Inch
Deficiency for the day 01 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 01 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 15 Inch
Deficiency corresponding period 1S97. .14 Inch
Excess corresponding period ] g% 09 Inch

Report * from Station * at 8 |i. m.-

T

.

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
U

.

A. WIILSII , Local Forecast O.TlcUl.

It's hard to learn an old dog new
tricks and Drex L. Shooman says It Is a
great deal more dllllcult to IInil n boy's
shoe at $ l.fiO anywhere that will equal
the ones we soil at that price they are
made for the lively little boys they can't
kick them out easy good , solid , sub-
stantial

¬

shoes that arc equal to the 2.00
kind In the ordinary shoe trade Thou-
sands

¬

of Omaha boys arc wcarig those
1.W ) school shoes Don't think because
they are only 1.50 that they're a cheap
shoe do not claim a protlt on them
If we did we would have to ask 2.00
even then you would be getting your
money's worth ,

Drexel Shce Co. ,
1410 FARNAM STREET

SITE FOR THE BALL GROUNDS

Problem of the ManagcrJ Seems to Bo Solved
' ' "

atLait ,

NEW LOCATION IN JH ORTH END

Vacant I.nntl nt 'Ttrcnfy-Fonrth and
Auici Avenue to HPC tT< lll ed lu

Event fnul Street'' Ural
* " 'KalU. ilit

' . Y

The location of the Oma.hi1 ball park Is-

fltlll In doubt , but the Indications are that
It will bo decided on before Sunday , and
In that case the task ot preparing the
grounds (or the eoaecu will begin promptly
Monday morning. Manager O'Drlcn has been
looking over a new site. This Is the pretty
stretch ot unoccupied ground Immediately
north of Ames avenue and wett of Twenty-
fourth street. While this U ten * minutes'
ride further from the center of the city
than the Paul street grounds , the natural
adaptability of the site la sufficient to affect
the distance to traverse. Quite a number
of the fans went out to see the grounds
.and they agree with Manager O'Brien that
they can bo made the finest ball park In
the Western league. There Is all the room
that can bo required and the topography of
the ground Is admirably suited for the pur-
pose.

¬

. While the location Involves a some-
what

¬

longer trip than Omaha people are
ccustomed to , both the Sherman avenue
nd the Twenty-fourth (street lines reach
Irectly to the grounds and Manager O'Drlcn-
hloks that patroni will be compensated
or the additional ride by the Ideal
urroundlngs that they will find when they
et there. The land belongs to George Ilcag-
and , vho Is out ot town , but Is expected
10 mo today. As there Is no apparent reason
vhy ( lie grounds should not be leased at

reasonable figure , It Is presumed that there
111 bo no great difficulty In securing them

the Bchcmo to secure the Paul street
rounds with the addition of a half block ot-

djacont territory should fall through. The
management prefers the Paul street location

n account of its accessibility , but In case
ufflrlont rjo.ii cannot be obtained there it Is-

ulte willing to accept the Ames avenue nlte.-
'his

.

Is about twanty-twa minutes' ride from
lie postofllco and Is closer to the bustnces-
Istrlct than any of the Western league
rounds except those at Detroit.-

I'COY

.

AVIXS iAM TIIEIl FIGHT-

.Inly

.

Two ItniinilHcomNiiry to Settle
the 'AniilrntliMiM of Hurley.

HOT SPRINGS , Ark. , March 4. The Mc-

oy
-

nni Hurley fight took place at Whit-
Ington

-
park In the open air. The weather

as fine. There were 1,200 spectators. Bat
lasterson of Denver was Ibe referee. The
econds for McCoy were Doe Payne , Dllly
Dayton and Tom Qalvln. The seconds for
lurlcy were Fred Grace and Paddy O'Toole ;

Imekecpers Alderman Carbcrry of Chicago
or Durleyj George Forbes of Cleveland for
IcCoy. OIHclal timekeeper, Captain H. 0-

.'rice
.

of Hot Springs.
McCoy entered the ring at 12(20 p. m. with

ils seconds amid loud cheering. " He was fo-
loed

-
at 12:34: by Hurley with his seconds

nd the cheers wore divided ; The men strip-
ed

¬

at 12:35.: The gong sounded at 12:40.:

First Round McCoy leads anfl lands left ;
Hurley leads and misses. JA clinch. Spur-
ring

¬

for an opening. McCQy the aggressor.-
klcCoy

.
lands left on Jaw tirnl stops a left

ead ; Burley counters with a Jefthancl-
hook. . McCoy forces BurJey' across the
ring. Burley lands a heavy right on the
lean. An exchange of blows and clinch.

McCoy putu three lefts on 'the jaw quick
succession. Burley lands a left and McCoy
a right. Clinch. McCoy lands a right on-
he heart and swings on the mouth. Mc-
loy's

-
first blood , burley .swings. but Mc-

Hey ducks. The round ends , ln a rally.
McCoy cool and confident ; McCoy's round.

Second Round McCoy leitds'nnd misses.-
3oth

.
land. Burley lands on McCoy's jaw.-

JUrley
.

going. McCoy Ieatta1 wlth left , but
alls short and then lands a right on the
aw. Burley bleeding badly nt mouth.-
ilcCoy

.
making Burley lead the fighting.

Burley swings short with left. McCoy
plants his left on the stomach and repeats
he dose twice. Burley very erogsy. Bur-
ey

-
swings with his left , but swings the

right on McCoy's shoulder. No damage.
McCoy retreats while both are fighting like
lemons. McCoy feints with his left and
ollows with a heavy right on Burley's Jaw.

Burley counted out. Time of last round , 1

minute and 40 seconds. Loud cheers for
McCoy while crowd surges for the ring to
shake the hand of the victor.-

A
.

special to the Commercial-Appeal from
lot Springs says : Kid McCoy left the city

on the late train this evening for parts un-
cnown

-
to avoid unpleasant complications

and possible trouble with the state authorl-
les

-
on account of taking part In a prize ,

Ight hero today. 'Burley Is preparing to
cave on the first train.-

EIIIIASK.V

.

GIRLS ''A.TIE WINNERS.

Defeat Council IlliifT * YonnKAVomeii
nt llnnkct Ball.-

LINCOLN.
.

. March 4.Speclal( Telegram. )
In the girls' basket ball game 'tonight the

Jnlverslty of Nebraska defeated the Council
31uffs team by a seoro of 15 to 5. The
Inn-up of the teams was :

Nebraska Forwards , Bertha Detell , Helen
iVe'.ch ; centers , Loulso Pound , Harriet

Cooke ; guards , Marie Beach , ''Marie Ken ¬

nedy.
Council Bluffs Forwards , Stella Royer ,

tittle Warner ; centers , Vera Llnkey. Mabel
Cook ; guards , Agnes Spies , Erma Llnkey.

The game was held In the armory of the
university and was witnessed by 3M spectat-
ors.

¬

. Before the game and during the Inter-
nlsslon

-
a gnmo was played between the

two "midget" teams of the university , being
very evenly contested.

The game of the evening besnn at 8:23: ,

Nebraska taking the east goal. The Ne-
braska

¬

team was dressed In blue bloomer
milts , while the Iowa young women wore
short gray skirts. When the ball -went Into
play It went Into Nebraska's territory , but
came back to the other end1 with a rush.
After three minutes of play Iowa made a
fall and IMIsa Pound tosed the ball Into the
basket. One mlnuto later IDA a made a goal
ami nt the end of live minutes of play Ne-
braska

¬

had made another. The half was a
lively one mith a largo number of falls on
both sides. Nebraska doing the best tosslns
and rather the best of the field work. The
last half was even livelier , but Iowa con-
tinued

¬

to hive bad luck on goals from the
scratch. The score at the close was 15 to 5-

In favor of Nebraska.i-
MIss

.
Pound , captain of the. Nebraskas ,

was easily the star player of the evening
and was enthusiastically tossed by her as-
sociates

¬

at the close. After the game there
was a reception and supper given to the
members of the teams nndi the patronesses
In the basement of the armory.

Kentucky Derby Entrlon.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , AlarQhv 4.Secretary

Price of the Loulsvlllo Jockey club today
compiled a list of the horses that have qua-
Ifled

! -
by making the finalspayment In the

coming Kentucky Derby. OSrory prominent
colt on the 'western turf Oxcopt ono Is In-
cluded

¬

In the list. The mbislnw one Is Ban-
gle

¬

, whoso owner. In a lcttcx ( to Secretary
Price , says ho will not be prepared for any
of the early spring events the Intention
being to reserve him fqr hISpJStern engage ¬

ments. All'the other coltv or prominence ,
however, have qualified and the derby prom-
ises

¬

to be the most sensational In years.

MAYOR OF HARTFORD ,

Has Experienced Wonderful Benefit From

RAINES CELERY COMPOUND

Mayor Miles B. Preston has been Hartford's
*

chief executive for two years. Au a result of-

bis economic , wise administration , the mu-

nicipality
¬

has prospered , and today etcudH
high among the leading cities ot America.

Mayor Preston Is the first chief magistrate
of Hartford under the consolidated form of
government , beginning a new period In the
municipality history of Connecticut's capital.-

HV
.

> began at the bottom round of the ladder
less than 25 years ago , coming to Hartford
without a business acquaintance or friend In
the city. As a man of the people , but also
a thoughtful conservative official , fully con-
scious

¬

of tbo responsibility of his high posi-
tion

¬

and of bis recommendations. Mayor
Preston's statement ot the decided benefit he
has derived from Palno's celery compound
must carry more than ordinary weight in
every home , where there Is need of recupera-
tion

¬

, and ot a remedy that is beyond any
reasonable doubt reliable. This Is what
Mayor Preston said :

MAYOR'S OFFICE. Hartford , Conn.
The modern man of business , bo he ever no

sturdy , finds often that the continued prees-

The list of those making the final payment
on Tuesday last is as follows ! Plaudit ,
Mber , Karl , Bannockburn , Dr. Black. FrankThompson , Gallivant , Isabcy , Han d'Or , Don
Quixote , Pacemaker , Sackott. Irwln , Judge
Qulgley , Goodrich , Oxnard , Widower , Mar-
cato , Sound Money , Swing , Domlnls , Pon-tus

-
, Clay Pointer , Tcnler nnd Chnlfonte. Of

these PJaudit , Dr. Black , Gallivant , Don
Quixote , Judge Qulgley , Oxnard , Widower ,

Marcato , Sound Money and Pontusi are quar ¬

tered at the track here. Lleber Karl. FrankThompson , Isabey , Irwln , Goodrich , Sackettand Swing1 are at .Memphis ; Pacemaker atNashville , whllo the others are at Lexington
and Latonla.

The list of the e that have qualified forthe Kentucky Oaks Is as follows : Alcvlate.
Flora Louise, Hazel Dean. Lady Irene , Bell
Chasse , Crocket , Lenncp Aspasla , Queens
Gambit , Lucy M. Alice barley, Uarda , Ber-
muda

¬

Dance , Afamada , Azuce-na. ClaretCup , Ferrol , Her Favor , The. lied Filly ,
Wing Shot and Melba. There are now
about 330 horeea quartered nt the track here
and there Is not a sick one among them.

EVENTS OX THE UlUXXIXG TRACKS.

Mount WnKlilnvl'on' the Only "Winner-
Ilnckril h >- Ilip Tnli-nt.

NEW ORLEANS , March 4.Tho weather
was fine , but the track was lumpy. Mount
Washington was the only winner except
who approached favoritism and he was on
even terms with Van Brunt la his race.
Results :

First race , selllnir , six furlong : Bcllo of-
Fordham. . 5 to 1 , won : Scrivener , 12 to 1 and
4 to 1 , second : Duchess of York , 20 to 1 ,
third. Time : 1:19.:

Second race , for 2-year-olds , four fur ¬
longs : Nellie Prince , 8 to 1 , non ; Panpy H ,
13 to C nnd even , second ; Lafayette , 15 to 1 ,
third. Time : 0:52.:

Third race , selling , one mile : .Mount Wash ¬
ington , 7 to 2, won ; Van Brunt , 7 to 2 and
3 to 2, second ; Uockwood , 10 to 1 , third.
Time : 1:48.:

Fourth race , handicap , ono mlle : Elkln ,
9 to 1 , ' on ; David , even nnd 1 to 2. second ;
Tabouret , 8 to 1 , third. Time : 1:45',5.

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Nabob , 7 to 10 ,
won ; Domsle , 4 to 1 and 8 to 5 , second ; The
Doctor , 15 to 1 , third. Time : 1:33.:

Sixth race , selling1 , six and one-half fur ¬
longs : Llttlo Billy , 4 to 1 , won ; Mitt Boykln ,
2 to 1 and 4 to 5 , second ; Little iMuslc , 12 to
1. third. Time. 1:21.:

SAN FRANCISCO , March 4. The weatherwas cloudy nnd the track fast at Inglesldo
today. lU-EUlta :

First race , purse , maidens , ono mile :
Twinkle Twlnk , even , won ; Durwad , G to 1

Sometimes It Is the ljlp(( , tilings Mint
count moat n llttlo irou.vaKon , for In-

stance
-

not so little elther4large enough
for two or three boys nt ''jtlmc We've
Just such wagons made good and strong

all Iron with braces ihere anil there
that keep them together no matter how
rough the usage These come. In all sizes

from the little tiny ones far the baby
up to an almost real express for the big
boys the price* are as varied as the
sizes but In every case they are as low
as we can make and that Is lower than
the like wagons have ever sold for be-

fore
¬

No trouble to show them We de-
liver

¬

everything. (

A. C , RAYMER ,

1514 Furuam St

ure of affairs has caused the nerves to remon-
strate

¬

and fall In tone. At such a tlmo-
Palne's celery compound becomes of value.
Having experienced Its benefit , I gladly com-
mend

¬

It. MILES D. PHI3STON.
The skin and the oyca are two good ther-

mometers
¬

of health. If the sk4n lian spots ,

eruptions , on unhealthy pallor or a yellow
appearance , and the eyes a glazed look , with
yellowish whites , It Is high time to purify
the blood and regulate the liver and kidneys-
.Palno's

.

celery compound makes bright red
blood and relieves the liver and kidneys of
the strain that Is brought upon them when-
ever

¬

Impure blood Is constantly pouring
through their eub&tance.

There Is every reason In tbo world why
Paloo'e celery compound should build lin
sickly people , Increase their appetite and
nourish every tissue In their body.-

Ae
.

even children are aware , there IB blood
all over the body. It Is this blood which
builds uptho tissues that ha> e been worn
out. It carries all the materials for restor-
ing

¬

wasted and worn parts. To the muscles
It gives certain particular iraterlals for mak-
ing

¬

muscle ; to the bones It gives up other

and 2 to 1. second ; Whirlwind , 8 to 1 , third.
Time : l:44: 4.

Second race , selling, six furlongs : Punter ,

even , won ; Prompto , 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. HOC-
end ; Morlnga , 10 to 1 , third. Time : 1:15V4.:

Third race , 2-year-olds allowances , one-
half mile : Gold Scratch , 10 to 1 , won ; Prlma
Vera , 3 to 1 and G to 5 , second ; Mossbrac ,
8 to 1 , third. Time : 0:50.:

Fourth race , selling , ono mile : Refugee ,
6 to 1 , won ; Iley del' Tlerra , 2 to 1 and 4 to
6 , second ; Fashion Plate , 4 to 1 , third. Time :

IMY4.
Fifth race , selling , six furlongs : Hurley

Burley , .0 to 1 , won ; Dontto. 10 to 1 and 4 to
1 , second ; Chihuahua , 10 to 1 , third. Time :

1:14'4-
.Shcth

: .
race , one and one-sixteenth miles ,

handicap. Ostler Joe , 7 to 1. won ; Glorlan ,

23 to 1 nnd 10 to 1 , second ; Fonsavannah , 4-

to 1 , third. Time. ; 1:48.:

New York llowU-r Win
CINCINNATI , March 4. The following

are the scores of seven matches of bowl-

ing
¬

games played here today at the Ohio
National alleys on Clifton avenue between.
the Greater New York team and the Uoyal
team of Cincinnati , live men In each team ,

possible 1H each side : First game-New
York 878 ; Koyal. 808. Second game-New

materials for making bone ; In the brain aa4
nerves It leaves other materials again tw
making netvc-mattcr , and so on-

.Dut

.

It takes rich , pure , highly vitalized
blood to do all this , and this Is the powerful
lever which Palne'a celery compound take *
odvantago of to make the weak body strong ,
uad to drlvo out disease from the system-

.Palno's
.

celery compound supplies Just that
needed , appropriate food that the overworked
nerves arc often too fccblo to extract , un-
aided

¬

, from the mass of food taken Into th ,

etomach. Patne's celery compound Increases
the appetite and puts the digestive organs
Into shape to pass the food over to the blood
In euch a perfectly prepared condition that
the change Into nerve , brain and tlseuo sub-
stance

¬

Is caally and fully brought about ,
without waste of nervous energy or weac
upon the liver , kidneys , heart or stomach.-

In

.

this scientific , acurato fashion , Palne'a
celery compound permanently euros stomach
troubles , disordered liver , kidney disease , In *
digestion and all unhealthy conditions that
grow out of overworked , underfed norvoa
and organs.

York , 820 ; Royal , 840. Third game Now
York. 882 ; Iloyal , 777. Fourth game Newt
York , 8S9 ; Iloyal , SG6. Fifth game Now ,

York , 933 ; Royal. 715. Sixth game New )

York , 905 ; Royal , 811. Seventh game New ,

York , 900 ; Royal , Kiy. The greatest scores
were 237 each , made by Kulilsdorf and
Thyne. New York won six out of seven
gumes. The strong games will bo Sunday
at Falrvlew Heights. ' j

l.nntpilt Only Nine Konniln ,

NEW YORK , .March 4. Dave. Sullivan of
Boston mot and defeated Patsy Urodcrlck-
of Providence at Yonkers , N. Y. , tonight.
The men were scheduled to fljht twenty
rounds , but at the end of the ninth Brod-
crlck

-
was FO groggy that the police stopped

the fight and 'the rcfereo gave the decision
to Sullivan-

.KnnniiH

.

Clly'M C'oinliiHT Hcnch Show.
KANSAS CITY , .March 4. Many entries

ot prize winning dogs have already been ,

made from several parts of the country for
the second annual bench BIGAof! the. Kan-
sas

¬

City Kennel club , which Is to run hero
from March 15 to 18. Kntrles will close on
the 8th. The show promises to bo ono of
the best held hero.

Got Left- ' '

Here is what is left from our annual
spring cfenranco piano and or ;an sale :

One secondhand Fischer piano , $ 'M.

One fine secondhand Knahe square
piano , 00.

medium grade (ma-

hogany
¬2. 0 new upright

) , ? ia:
$.'125 new upright sample, line piano ,

$185.ST
0 new upright '07 style , fine piano ,

.

flOO new upright fancy sample piano ,

22. > .

Special terms this week $10 to $25
cash and ?5 to $10 monthly. _ _ ,

_
A. HOSPE ,

MUSIC (U fifl I5'3' Douglas

We're satisfied with ourselves brcau jo

our patrons are satisfied with our work
we've been In business here for over

thlrten years and In that time thousands
have praised our work we're not after
the f>0 (! wo charge for extracting teeth
without pain or gas but we want you
to be so well satisfied that you will come
to us every time your teeth need atten-
tion

¬

we've built our business up by
doing the best work we could nt all
times and our work Is the best ever
dune in Omaha every modern Improve-
ment

¬

and appliance combined with skill
help to make It so Wo will examine

your teeth free We can make a com-

plete
¬

set of teeth la ono day for you
Lady attendant. . .

BAILEY ,
ISVenra 8il Floor P> Bto > nifc.-

Kxv
.

rirme . lath nd frnwumm.


